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Abstract  
The present study investigate the relationship between adolescents' religious orientation and defense mechanisms. Research 
method was correlation two following tests were applied: Azerbaijani Religious Orientation Test and Martin Defense Mechanism 
Test. 200 female students selected randomly from one of the Tehran high schools and completed the questionnaires. Data were 
analyzed using Pearson's correlation coefficient. The results that there is a negative correlation between unimproved defense style 
and religious orientation, that is, the more one is highly religious-oriented, the less uses the mentioned style. Moreover there is a 
positive correlation between improved defense style and religious orientation. This means that the more one is highly religious-
oriented, the more uses more improved defense mechanisms. Based on the findings we conclude that by increasing religious 
beliefs in adolescents, we can help them apply defense mechanisms efficiently. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
In recent decades different theories have been declaring that the human is not only "biological, psychological, 
and social" but" biological, psychological, social and spiritual" and every kind of psychological intervention should 
consider all these aspects. Ellis (1980), the founder of  rational-emotional theory, like Freud believes persons who 
are more religious face emotional disorder less than those who are not. Froam (1950) consider the need of religion 
as the need for an orientation pattern and a source for belief and  faith  and asserts that no one can be found without 
this need. Maslow (1960) describes religious people as "peakers", meaning those who reach the peak. He also 
considers these kinds of peak experiments which are examples of healthy religious experiences, effective in 
obviating existential conflicts.  
Therefore, religion as the constant relation of human with the God and belief in his permanent presence can be 
effectual in making mental health and solving human psychological problems. Nealman and Persaoud (1995) 
declared that 20% to 60% of adults' psychological variabilities are explicated by religious beliefs. So, the presence 
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of a positive relation between religion and psychological health has been discussed for a long time. Ahghar and 
Rezayi-farahabadi (2006) showed that there was a significant relationship between religious orientation and identity 
status in guidance school students. 
Bayani and his collegues (2009) came to this conclusion that there was negative relationship between religious 
orientation of college students and the rate of their anxiety and depression and that increase in religious orientation 
results in reduction of their depression and anxiety levels. 
Baker and Groush (1989) found a negative correlation between anxiety and internal religious orientation and 
while it was positively correlated with  external religious orientation. Parker and his colleagues (2003) expressed 
subjects who had a higher religious orientation showed less depression. 
The study of Smith, MC Cullough and Pool (2003) also shows a negative correlation between religious 
orientation and depression. khoda-panahi and Khaksar boldagi discovered a negative correlation between religious 
orientation and adjustment .their study also gave this result that people with internal religious orientation had more 
suitable general adjustment, social, emotional and health status in comparison to those with external religious 
orientation.  
However, less attention is paid to personalities of people with religious orientation and their used defense 
mechanisms.Based on Haviland (1988) definition, "defense mechanisms" are auto regulating processes that serve to 
decrease cognitive conflicts and minimize sudden changes in internal and external realities by influencing the way 
of comprehending threatening events (Haviland, 1988). 
Freud knows personal defense style - the abundance of different defense mechanism in comparison to others- as 
the basic variable for understanding personality, psychopathology and adjustment rates (Freud, 1876). Wise and his 
colleagues (1991) declared emotional malfunction was positively correlated with undeveloped defense style, 
negatively correlated with developed style and not correlated with neurotic defense style. These findings are 
consistent with those of Parker and his colleagues (1998) performed on a sample of general population. 
Freud maintains that not using any kind of defense mechanism leads to emotional disturbance while excessive 
use of them changes people comprehension of reality and negatively influence personality growth. Therefore, 
paying attention to the use of defense mechanism as a way of flee from reality becomes important (Cramer, 2003). 
Since "ego" acts like the immune system while confronting threatening incidents, this conclusion will be rational 
that the more evolved the ego, the more developed defense styles will be used. In fact, psychoanalysis main purpose 
is not merely making adjustment or modulating morbid symptoms but to make integrity, perfection and self-
actualization ( Sadeghi-jahanban and Najm-e-eraghi, 2000). 
This study focuses on the relation between defense style and religious orientation of female adolescents' to 
investigate if fortifying spiritual aspect influences the kind of chosen defense mechanism. 
2. Method 
2.1. procedure  
In the present research one high school in Tehran city was chosen by دrandom sampling method and 200 students 
between 15 to 17 ages of this school were selected randomly. The subjects filled the questionnaires in 30 minutes. 
2.2. Tools  
Defense Style Questionnaire (DSQ): this questionnaire assesses defensive behavior via experimental evaluation 
of conscious branches of defense mechanisms in everyday life (San Martini et al, 2004). It is made based on 
hierarchical pattern of defenses. DSQ was first invented in 1983by  Band and his colleagues to investigate defense 
mechanisms in patients and normal people but because of its defects Andrews and his colleagues made a new 
version of it  in 1993. This version had 40 questions and assessed 20 defense styles in developed, neurotic and 
undeveloped levels. Reliability and validity of this questionnaire is evaluated in countries like Japan, France, Brazil, 
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Portugal and Iran. Its validity by calculating Cronbach's alpha has been reported 75% for developed style, 73% for 
undeveloped style and 74% for neurotic style. Its re-test is reported 84% (Besharati et al, 1380). 
Religious Orientation Questionnaire (ROQ): This questionnaire is made by Masud Azarbayejani,Ph.D. It consists 
of 70 questions and assesses believes, creeds and ethics  . Validity of this questionnaire has been calculated 94% b 
Cronbach's alpha . 
3. Findings  
In table 1, the mean, standard deviation and variance of adolescents'' scores in each variable is presented. Totally, 
adolescents' used undeveloped mechanisms  and the mean of their scores in this style was 10/73. Developed and 
neurotic styles were nearly equally used and their means in order were 8/92 and 8,77. 
 
 
Table 1: statistical parameters of 
female adolescents' defense mechanisms 
and religious orientation scores 
 
 
  
 
In table 2 the relations between variables are? Reviewed and the results show a significant relation between 
religious orientation and developed defense mechanism (p<0.01). This is a positive relation meaning the more 
powerful is the religious orientation, the more probable is the use of developed defense mechanism. A negative 
relation was also discovered between religious orientation and neurotic and undeveloped defense mechanism that 
declare the high probability of the use of neurotic and undeveloped defense styles in the case of having a weak 
religious orientation (p<0.01). 
  
 
Table 2: correlation among religious orientation and developed, undeveloped and neurotic defense styles 
 
 neurotic developed undeveloped 
orientation 
Pearson Correlation 
Sig. (1-tailed) 
N 
-.290 
.000 
200 
0/256 
.000 
200 
-.120 
.000 
200 
 
4. Conclusion 
Since a few researches have been done in this filed, findings of this study cannot be compared with them, 
however, it can be the starting point for more investigations. As the results show, the more powerful is the spiritual 
aspect, the more probable is the use of developed defense mechanisms. Therefore, fostering adolescents'' spiritual 
aspects in academic environments can help them in having a more matured personality and guarantees their 
psychological health. 
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